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nomination on the Ohio State University, will discuss action on May 2$. F irst reports
o f County Recorder E. D.Brftfc.
epMcfe o f Congresswoman Clare Luce, ed by Mrs. Helen Allan, Xenia, a*
A rtificial Inseminntien of Cattle a t th at h e‘had been reported
Democr,*tii ticket.
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before th e Republican National Con
gainst the Haden Truck Line*, Inc. of
Hubble etates in his letter: “Sup the-Farm Forum, Monday evening; Pvt, Condon had been in service a-- The average is computed on trans
vention in Chicago, now th a t th e CIO Chicago. Mra, Allen was a pSsaanger
i# in control and directing the Demo in an auto driven by Roger Walton ported .Roosevelt for eight years but July 84th a t 7:80 a t Geyeys Banquet bout a y ear and over sea* about six fers on which th e price is stipulated.
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show. The music for the event will
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the W hite House, New Deal leaders or operated by Rupert Conklin crash dynasty. Now th a t Roosevelt has four cooperative artificial bleeding who are with her parents in Sims ceding year and 88, leases. M ortga tW oeroand idgkri A daaee ia Alford
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M urray, Hillman or Browder of the ed into the rear of the Hoepener car gone so. f a t Communistic, the New associations with more than 5,000 bury* Conn.
Mdmerial Gym *rill complete th e aroDeal Convention should be consultant
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in support of their views of consti
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give the Democratic party of Jeffer are tru e cooperatives, enabling their
miles around.
tutional government as adopted by
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son, Jackson; Cleveland and Wilson, members to g e t service' from *much
W ashington and Jefferson and sup
better bulls than the small herd own
Joshua B/M eshew seeks freedom a chance-to be re-born.”,
ported by Lincoln, Cleveland and Me from Dora E. Meshew, D;.yton, in his
Mr.'iHubbeU is the Democratic nom er can afford to purchase for his in  N ot only this nation but the w orld
The resignation o f M r, I, G. Davis;
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Broken promises, deceit and decep ried Dec. 6,1915 and have two child Court a t the November election. His is less expensive for the small herd
alfalfa seed, according.!* reports a t Savings A Low* Association was ac
tion, three of the cardinal principals ren. ‘
views will be read wi^h interest by all owner than keeping: any kind of a national convention o£^ Official Seed cepted with regret a t a recant meet*
of the New Deal. All three were used . Fannie Dalton asks divorce from who are interested on either side of brill. In addition, there is less danger
ing of the directors held Monday
Analysts meeting in Columbus.
this week in the vice presidential con Cecil Dalton; Y. Springs, alleging the political fence.
Virginians who are residents of the
ofspreadihg Bangs' and other disea*-'
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State, federal .-expert* along, with evening, July 10tlw
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test a t Chicago, F irst Roosevelt was cruelty. They were married in West
es, also th ere is less danger to the representative* from Canada, agreed
Mr. Davis has; served both the in
no t dictating who, should be nomina Liberty, Ky.; Oct. 8, 1922. and have
farm er and his family from keeping “two short crops” in succession with stitution and petrbn* efficiently and Sunday; a t the Green* County F air
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ted. Then, he withdrew Byrnes on de nine children, six of whom are in th e
a bqll.
foreign shipments meant a big short- faithfully fo r the past sixteen y ean . in the dining hall a t noon. All form er
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custody of the .mother. A>. temporary
The CedarviU* committee headed by sga here.
He will contiiMe-to serve until a suc
residents of- Virginia, their fam ilies
He had given Wallace the “kiss of restrainig order was issued against
Raymond Cherry and Elbert Andrews^ For three years millions of pounds cessor has beep appointed,.
and friend* have, been invited by
death*' to Southerners, while th e CIO defendant as to. molesting, plaintiff
is'arran g in g 'th e program. Farm er* of all kinds of seeds were “lend-leasa”
County Commissioner; Charles- F,
was stalking the isles of the Conven or the children. ,
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to
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to .England and Russia. W ith the
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DIVORCES GRANTED /i; / ■ asked to answer the call for blood ervations should he made a t the gree th at the world faces something
Mrs. Luce revived the Roosevelt j The following divorces have been fo r the plasm a, th a t is so badly need County Agent's Office by Saturday
never known before, as to seeds such
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“Again, Again and Again” Boston granted; Mildred Joseph from .Audr&y ed on a ll battle fronts and in the hos boon.
as clover and alfalfa.
Speech, more broken promises. I t is Joseph and restored to her maiden pitals of the land.
The proposed postw ar plan to toIck
^Russia now has three representa
certain the parents of millions of. the naroeof Lomes; Mildred Ballard from . GrCetfe county failed to meet its 4-H CLUB CAMP OPENS—
tives in this country ready to pur cate the Dsyton-Xenia pike has-been.
boya in service have not forgotten.‘(.barles Ballard and custody of minor quota on a previous call. Now we
The 4-H Club camping season got chase all kinds of grass and com seed.' Ignored according, to reports received
Nor have the hoys in the N ational' Child given'm other; Jennie M. J*hoe- read stories and see pictures in^the
from Columbus this week. The esti
guftrd th a t were to be gone a year. At nix from M erritt Phoenix and restored- daily press th a t eyen the response in udder way. this week a t Camp Clifton
A nation-wide oPA plan is to be,
mated coft was $700,000, Two rail
th at tim e the report was published ail to form er name of Milton; Ella Mae the cities is not w hat it shbnld be. To With the Clark-Champaign Junior
put in force August l th at Will force
road
crossings
would
have
been
elim
over the land th at the New Deal had iVebb from Ralph Webb; Marjorie V. add to the situation there is a common 4rH members, in attendance. Farm
inated. The relocation would have workers to pool their car* and' carry
Ordered 60,000 coffins when, we had Iliomas from-' James A. Thomas and complaint th s t-a large- number who women from . Greene and adjoining
been out Fairground road to Trebeins full loads. The plan is to use w e
counties will be in camp July 21-24tb
car one day out of each f ive„
no t yet.deelared. w ar on anybody. At-' restored to form er name of'V est;, Al-are assigned a d a y and hour nev followed by the Cham paign-dark
Station.
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the timfi of denial ft firm in an adjoin- ! ta D.RawJen from Glint D . BardCn er' appear. T hereis im p art of the war
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OPA says it is necepuuy to a-Clarence J. Brown, Jr., son of Con
ing state w as working night and day and defendant barred of interest In effort on Die home' fto n t mors im Senior 4-H Camp July 24-29th. Clark
tiros * Workers will face gasoline ra - ~
, turning out their share of the Con real estate; Marion B. Gibson from portant than answeriugjthe Red Cross County farm ers will be in camp July gressman Clarence J. Brown, has en
tion boards to work out the new plan...
29-30th. Club members from Logan listed In the Navy add was inducted
tract, yet the New Deal had no hesi Marlyn Rae Gibson with defendant call fo r blood doners:
Auto- owners who use cars to 'g d to
on
his
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birthday.
He
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and F a y e tte counties W ill.be in camp
tancy in lying even .to its own .follow-, restored to maiden name of Vastbindwork now m ust get up a pool for th e
July 3t-A u*uat 5 $ ; Madison and now in uniform a t Paris Island. South
era who had sons o f draft age.
gasoline ration w ilt he good only 30
t>r and each barred Of interest in th e
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Union
counties Aug. 7-12; the Greene Carolina.'
M rs. Luce has handled her speech others real estate, .
dopt
th is plan to save gasoline end
The. piano pupils of M rs. H. H.
county Farm M ens' Camp August 12days if not in a pooL
' *
as. no other speaker ever chanced in
Brown will appear in recital a t 8 P.
13th; and- .the , Greene-Clinton , 4-H
Auto owners will have to show the
the held of politics, WJjen she adopt
DISMISS SUIT
M., Tuesday, a t ' th e United Presby
Club camp August 14-10th. Mr. and'
ed “G. I. Joe” as the boy still carry  ' A suit brought by A rthur Leon S t.
terian Church. The public is invited ration-board the signatures5of th e
Mrs.
Howard
Hurley
o
f
Spring
Valley
people in his pool. Ration boards will
ing on a t the front and “G. I. Jim ”, a s John against Pauline Keaterson S t,
War. Food AdmfaUstrattonand are camp manager and wwkjrespec$ 3 0 , o o o p n p « b t to attend, and lend encouragement to
the lad th at gave his all, she found a John has been dismissed, '- —---OPAbarro.'besn ato d d # th « part-week* tively.
the young folks. Those who will have determine each case On its merits* ready and willing audience in and out
*
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’ * orinr-lifting the tatio n p o in ts on beef.
President Charles H. Wesley has a part on th e. program are: *Nancy
of the convention hall. Every home
APPRAISALS
t W form er ha* ordered * iduingir.aiid SECOND BROOD CODLING
announced, th at Wilberforce Univer Fitzw ater, Nancy Dean, John Kyle,
w ith a radio and a l>ey in service or
Two estates were appraised as fol 3PAfb i» .b e « :'heaR«rt:t-'. W itit prints*
sity has paid 830,000 on the mortgage Mary M ilton/M arilyn StewavriNaacy
one of th e two figures she had pictur lows in probate court:
lifted dnvbeef about; the W tito f^ Au MOTH SPRAY— V
which
originally was $119,000. The Creswell, Marilyn Kyle, Dean‘Gordon,
ed. As a result she has received
Samuel' C. Mitchner, gross, $5,785; gust, i t is likely pork will m eet a alow
Orchardists should apply the second mortgage ha* been reduced to 889,000 Marianna Powers, Janet W hittington,
more than a million letters and less deductions, $5,628,05; net, $156.95,
JsM -for-a while as it has bean point 21at according to the orchard spray by gifts from churches and friends. (Jam estown).
0*born has been given "a 600-gaL
r "than five "percent of the w riters have
Maude Ethel M iller, gross $3,595; freb, OPA w ants to p u t loin . and Service prepared by state entomolo It, is expected the entire debt will be D ianna Brightm an, Joyce J u d y , Ion pumper fo r it* fire departm ent,
’ critical views of her speech.. She has deductions, $1,085; net, .$2,599.
liatiis under ration^ again. This means gists. Cbdling,mofhs are still active1 wiped out during this year,
Rosemary H art, Janet Gordon, Marie the g ift o f th e government, to aid In
been forced to ask the public not to
NAME EXECUTRIX
Booghier, Joan Frame, Phyllis Fram e, fighting fires around government
a check in pork sales and w ill' add to in orchard and the peak, of the egg-;
expect a reply.
Antoinette Knejsley was- appointed the glutted hog m arket such as we laying probably will be reached early*
M argaret Robe, Joan Jobe,‘Ann Huf property. The pumper had been a t
■3
The Rooaevelt-CIO convention has executrix of the estate of Frank A. have bee* haring; A
fman, Carolyn Galloway, Vera Thoxd- a government camp a t Kingsford
in August Since eggs hatch in about!
faced certain issues «behind closed Bulkua, late Of Beavercreek Twp.' - » Yett w ill wetis* aU siwh chsiigaa sre a week,'
sen, Mary Stormont, Shirley Powers, Heights, Ind. where there had been *
doors' like the poll tax and the negro
ORDER TRANSFER.
Claire Stormont, Joann* Sanderson, federal project.
nothing more than movements to ap
The spray should consist of six
vote in the- South, M rs. Luce like all
W alter and Florence Mitchener as pease the buying public fo r votes. It pounds of flotation ' sulfur, three
Kathleen Evans, Helen Williamson,.
other classes pictured the New Deal i'o-administratorS of ' the estate- of is conceded th* .N ew Deal has loet pound* lead arsenate, three pounds of
DROUTH BULL HOLDS-ON
The following births in, Greene Joan WhRtington, Rita- Corrigan.
for one thing in the North and the Samuel C. Mitchener, were authorized the halk of the farm vote ^ther than hydrated lime, one pound sine sulfate
Pupils
excused:
Mrs:
John
Powers,
County wgre reported'for th e month
opposite in the South, A truely FDR to transfer real estate.
Mrs. Strickland, Katherine Finke, Bil .-Observes -say rte are now. eh Die
thoee on federal pay,1 and" fo r tha* to one hundred gallon* of water.
of
June:
tra it—“All Things To All Men".
reason the lower cattle' and hog* get
Jam es Austin Anders, R 5, Xenia. ly Fursi, Jackie Irvin, Patricia >GR- seventh week, of th e dremth for. thia
While the speaker talked she held
MARRIAGE LICENSES
the batter drinhitcd.lalm r Wilt bo sat CORN BORERS IN SWEET CORN— Alan Lawrence Hughes, R 2 James laugh, Shiriey Glaze,'Mary Frederick, section.. Except fo r-a sprinkle tw o or •
her audience spellbound. There was
Everett Melvin Smith,. Chiltieothe, isfied,
Betty Shirley, M argaret Andersen*
three tim es, there ha* bee no meiat' .
Many gardners , report European town.
HO cheering. There were huhdreds of assistant draftsm an, and Lucille E l
,4re to really wet th e ground sxxept in
Larry
Ray
Gerard,
R
2
Jamestown.
qorn borer damage in' their early
‘ • parents of the “G. I, Joes” in the con. aine Johnson, Xenia.
a few isolated spots. The bandog
planted sweet ,corn. L ater plantings Carol Linda Armentront, Cedarvllle.
vention arid on the air. Then she did
George Edwin Chadwell, D etroit,
mid-day. sun has all but ruined the
Catherine Jean Earley, Wayn-svillo
and especially those made after the
. not expect applause for she kept on janitor, and Inez .-Catherine Green,
gardens. Truck growers have sufferWilliam
Lee
Engle,
S.
Valley.
middle e f May, show much.less injury,
getting deeper into the hearts of her 'Wilberforce,
heavy loss and the early potato- dtop
Billy Ray Brown/R 1 S. Valley.
while plantings made After May 25
hearers, knowing th a t “ G. I. Jim ” had
Clifford Robert Payton, Alpha; la 
w
ilt be fa r less than half .The com
Carolyn Cecilia Grooms, Xenia.
knocked on the homes of thousands borer, and Mrs. Mary Ann Payton,
borer
and: corn worm, a re working on
'Albert
M
ott,
2$,
suffered
a
bullet
Rev. J. C. Williams, pastor o f the will probaWy m eture: without any
Harold Wayne Fulk, R 2,. Ceiarville
YoU m ust keep* in mind “Jim ” was Xenia.
Sabina Methodist church and active dam age from borer Some borers will *Beverly. Jean East, 2 J*m*4town. wound in the'right hand by accidental all s UrSet com and this, crop wilt not
immobilized by enemy fire, immobil
Richard Helfncr, Jamestown, ma prohibition party worker, will not he appear in late September, but theje
discharge of » rifle a t his home near be w hat was expected. Rain in a day
Rita Diane HcCall, R 2, Xenia.
ized fo r all eternity,”
rine, and Anna Lee Long, Jamestown, On th e ticket for governor this fall as never cause a* much damage ss the
Jamestown
an th*« Charleston- pike. or so can save th e tomatoes* Pasture*'
Fred John M agnatt*, R 1 Xenis.
0
Rising to new oratorical heights Rev. Carl Mathews, Latonia, Ky.
The accident oecured when he knock* fox live stocw are browd as a berry,
the party failed to obtain sufficient early btoOd.
Phyllis.
Ann
flexion,
Xenia:
FeUemiag in the wake of the borers
with out-stretched arms ‘in “V” for
ed over a .22-caiibr* rifle standiag in which has red*csd d*iry products.
names before the deadline. There wss
Carol Mae Payton, R-8, Xenia.
are
small black beetles which feed
m ation, she electrified the convention:
th e corner -of a cleZet.' H* wa* treat
around
15,000
names
on
petitions
sent
Carolyn Kline, R 2, Jamestown.
IT WAS BANGS; NOT TB
“ We are come here to nominate a
ed
a t the office of-Dr. R . L. Haines, Word bas been received hero from
to the Secretary of State, b a t about upon decaying m atter and sour sap.
Dennis Richard Bowermsster,
Entomologist* do not believe th at
President who will m ake sure th at
Elton Fram e th a t he haa been advan
Jamestown.
‘
i.0,000
are
needed.
Bowersville
these beetles are capable of entering
Jim 's sacrifice shall not prove useless j In reporting the loss of dairy cat*
ced
to Chief Machine*!* Mato on th*
stalks o r ears which have not been Wayne Holland Williams, R 2 Cein the years th a t lie ahead.' And the Ge belonging to Paul Ramsey, wo
Yorktown
Flan* C arrier.
BUY
AND
HOLD
“Ef*
BONDS
damaged firs t by other insects. There darville.
great mass of 26,000 persons in the stand corrected. I t was “Bangs” di
Joyce Elaine Wells, R 2, Cedarville
is no doubt the beetles increase the
hall le t out a loud roar of approval, sease, and not “T, B.” as reported.
Ruth Clara Ree:, R 2, Dayton.
Either is bad enough from the stand
njary started by the borer and other
Beverly
Ann Pickens, R 1, Jatres'n.
point Of loss,
(Continued on page two)
insect*:
Donald Phillip Hubbard, R S, Xenia
Nancy Carolyn Finney, who took
L arry Edwin Spahr, R 2 Cedarville
her base training as a Wav* a t Hun- HOT WEATHER CARE
Judith
Ann Leetb, Cedarville.
te£ College; alao h er special training OF THE GARDEN Maryliiv Nellie Shtgg, R 2, Jeffer
was taken in New York, has been as
Every growing plant takes moisture sonville,
signed to a Station a t San Diego, from, the soil, and with the drouth con
Dchires flue Sims, Jamestown, *
Calif.
ditions now existing, mil weeds aril
Robert Eugene W ikher, WayrtesH er address is Nancy C, Finney, extra vegetable plants th at should ville, R I ,
f f W (P ), 7th Div. Shop 180, V , S, N, have-been thinned should be pulled
,
*■
Juanita May Hood, R 1, Xenia.
A. S., San Diego, 35, California.
out. If the surface of the soli it lose
Marlena Karen Rockhotd, R 1 Xenia
David Anthony Atkins, Wilberforce
sq it can- absorb any rain th a t might
eotne, further cultivation is a waste of
Mary Ann Clair, Xenia,
energy. People .who *D» foresighted
Glenns Rae*Is«*<*, Xenia.,
and mulched their garden's are having
Michael Dobson Johns, Xenia.
lest trouble with the dry weather.
James Robert Howard, Xenia.
W atering w ill he helpful. W ater each
Phyllis Sue OgilVit, R 3, Xenia.
W. A, TurttfcuH has sold his horn* vow thoroughly to a depth of four to
Charles Timothy Payton, Xenia,
and 87 acres of land to K*ra Neal, six inches.
:
Eileen Joyce Ford, Xenia.
local business an, Posessioh to be
Dmftfccget onrlaritotfro toN rtdfrte
Ellen Louise Stellard, Cedatvllle,
given in September,
EGG CEILINGS—
Michael Spencer Dean, Xenia,
tide pepw. RzmemheriM«rtt* fed l»Ww».
The home is in a Well shaded grove
Georg* Leroy Gray, Xenia.
The maximum prices th at farm er*
. Basesa tocett to the & M # * * * * * ™ «
and is one of th e historic places in the
Kathryn Lucille Meflwain, Xenia*
daring the hezro mawfiinsi helew. Wewmst » r o to ft* fib*.
may
charge
fo
r
eggs
during
the
per
vkinity. The home is modern in ev
Rebecca Davis .Holt, Y. Springs,
ery vespeet. The residence was one* iod July 17 to July 80tk has been an
M argaret lone Johnaea, Xenia* , .
the McMillan Academy, operated on nouneed by the O. P. A. as follows;
,
toll yaar firiha Mwt nialta mtil fasetiy
Ruth Ellen Cooper, K. Xenia*
dev the dfceatiow *f Dr, Hugh MelM- large egg* Me pet doxen; medium 41 i Michael Eagan*, X. 4, X en ia..
he*tslaw mid -pertl.,
.
-*--A.
I
.narojJiAriJ,
lan, noted m inister and theologian of cents per dozen; and fo r small egg*
Frederick Sherman fltorer, Xenia.
87 cents per dozen.
his day.
Carol Jean Vawoe, Xenia,
We art la ria t Write italtMi trim ytite fteterth rop w riy
When Cedarvllle College was open
ro^ag^
Delores Je*A*Sh*w, Xenia.
JfiM
r wBm HIini t jyu
a
4^|
ed the firs t classes were held in th a t f ILL FOOD SHELVES
dwi afiMHNPwmEBr
Rilgyv Bh*co* Lori Xenia*
building and school was conducted WITH VEGETABLES—
Karen Jean Riley, Xenia,
at
thee* While the first inriMhig w e; un
Save A rthur A rnett, Xenia,
... .
mt ■mTifHrrA“ t*
** ******
Since a large p a rte d the 1144 comder. censtmcthm on the present;' c*lMary E tna Moore, X. fipriftgM.
mereiaf
puck
«f
fruit*
and
vegetable*
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tag of an waste payer to - lege site, ,-i>
■MmossmAi ofWMMIWnwte!. WPEoMciaDnraethesavmgofillwes
Ronald Le* Goofor, X. fipriaga.
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World Faces Lack Of I. C. DaviflReingnsAis
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VirginkuisW ill
Hold Picnic Sunday

More Support Needed
For Bed Cross Call
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Piano Musical Recital
Tuesday Afternoon
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Wilberforce Pays

Osborn Gets Fire Pump
From Governmeht

Births Reported For
Month Of June
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Albert Mott Suffers
Bullet Wound In Hand

No PraMMtieH Ticket
For Goveroor In Nov.
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Nancy Finney Now ’
L ofU d In Caitfornia
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T k t apaech of Eleanor Booaovek a t Aigtaek Collate in
(C**tin**d from Mrtt page)
Yellow Sort#** Tuesday night wa* an eye-opaner and a shocke r S h a m a d fit clear th at aha does not trust the American m o * Clara I4ee naw direct* h«r fire a t
ole and think* th a t we, a» much m any nation, must be shackl tha crown liar o f all tin * .
ed with a police force to keep ua from doing things to provoke -W ho d oth w ith tea visibly rising
o r iwrtHutewar, Here is what the first lady said, m hey own vnaeM o f H itlor and Mussolini and
I t >was n o t'* Republican
b a ld , |^ p p ^ t o b e l i e v e • . . *we will have to have^some sort Hirohito?
president!”
o f police force which will watch ns as well as *11 other na
Who, she asked, gave the promise
tions so th a t no ope country can accumulate superior ptren*• 'th at they should not die on the battle
«th. I do not even tru st our own nation, although I am sure fields of Europe, even as he spoke
we are a peace-loving people, and I would like to feel sure he knew th a t vra were plunging into
some way was found which would watch us as well as other way? IT WAS NOT A RBPUBLI
nations.
'
"
PRESIDENT.”
Well, th a t is plain enough and it is indicative of w hat is in She pinned th e deceit and the lie
the Boosevelt mind if th e fonrth term is realised. We, the Where it belonged, She made the
most peace-loving of peoples who have twice been called on to statem ent deliberate, slowly so tb a t
save the world from destruction, should hot be allowed, accord each word would Count as she meant
ing to the Boosevelt philosophy, to ^'accumulate superior stren it.
,
.
gth,” which everybody knows is the only positive way we could -Who was i t made this promise? A
ever have of defending ourselves,
. ' ,
promise th at should not have been
We a re not to be trusted, she say*, There^ought to be an made because i t could not be kept? I t
international police force, she declared, to help watch us. The was not a REPUBLICAN FRESIonly conclusion to-draw from th a t is th a t she favors our count CAN PRESIDENT.1’ .
ry being under the heel of a military machine composed of sol Everybody knew th a t mistakes had
diers drawn from every quarter of the globe, to boss us, to be been made even -Jim ”, He could for
supported by our taxpayers, and to tell us how m any ships, guns get but the Neyr Dealers continue to
and airplanes, etc,, we could build,
’
' lie when the tru th was w ritten o n th e
This Is an amazing expression, coining from the wife of face o f fheir. statem ents.
the President of the United States, I t indicates a desire to pUl
-Jim ” has not faltered and he was
our nation down to the leVel of the lowliest of foreign countries one who would say, Listen, folksy the
in a military sense and to turn our people over to the whims and p ast wasn’t perfect, but skip i t . . .
dictates of a military clique—headed, no doubt, by the "reluct get on with the business of making
ant” fourth term, fifth term and son adnauseum candidate oJ this old world better. Take off your
'"N^'W

•rf,-‘••

hats to the past, but .take off your

If the American people can stomach this, philosophy, they coats to the future.”
Will be going contrary to th eir hewtage as free people.
Perhaps she says, “Jim ” is here to
<
.
-—Ohio State Journal
day. Perhaps he is here in spirit with

George W ashington, who m ight have
been king. And she continued;
WHAT HAS BECOME OF THE RATION SCANDAL?
“Yes, Jim and his friend, th e F sth
W hat, has become of the Cleveland gasoline ration scan e r o f his Country, w ant us to choose
dal where Democratic politicians were charged with selling ra welt; they w ant us. to choose -a man
who would rather tell ihe tru th than
tion coupons good for a million gallons of gasoline?
For a time there was a lot of hot air about the scandal and be PRESIDENT."
then th e OFA and the New Deal went into retirement as fa r as . “AIL this- we will do for Jim ’s sake.
. the reading public Was concerned. T he smell became greater And then we can say, before all our
when the FBI refused to have anything to do with it. The plea fellow citizens, th a t his spirit and
was the OPA had its own enforcement agents. Where*was the W ashington's spirit will be happier
Attorney General, the multiple-millionaire socialist New Dealer together here than a t the Democratic
and why has he not acted? It was all because prominent Roose convention.”
A s if by some supernatural power
velt supporters were involved in a scandal th a t no doubt net
ted them sceveral hundred thousand dollars. It is regretable she tore a great audience loose from
the White House does n o tre a d the dally press about the work its. seats when she -said:
“The Democrats when they meet
ing of its AU Capone appointees.
. Meantime you were asked to reduce your .gasoline con here, (Stadium) will meet not to
sumption for the war effort, you were to be penalized in the choose a president, “but to take
r gasoline cut for something, you were not guilty, buying in th e Franklin D. Rodsevelt, and like it."
.manufactured fake black-market. While you reduced either A fighting, man dies fo r th e future
voluntary or as a result of reduced coupons, the Roosevelts and ^4^oJtlj»SJhe_past4_to_keep.alLth«t
the Wallaces with scores of other New" Dealers were riding the was fine of his country’s yesterday,
circuinferance of the earth a t your expense in gasoline and also and to give it a chance for a finer to
- - .
m dollars and cents of your income tax, Just Iast'week Wallace motrow.” ■' *•
returns from Moscow to visit “Cousin” Jo e Stalin, one of the Do we dare ask if Jim ’s herbic
- originators of th e {Jew Deal philosophical vineyard. “ Hen in b attle was historically inevitable—
probably returns with a new bundle of Communist tricks from i t this world War 1m ight" not havje
been averted? We know this War was
the seat of the Russian empire.
, '
*
in th e making everywhere in the world
a fte r 1918, I t Was in the making here
THERE MIGHT BE SOMETHING IN THIS
also. Why was there n et fear*,
That the draft situation is causing the New Deal Demo less leadership all through the 80’s?
crats a bit of worry is best explained by the effort to circulate If it could n o t be averted why had not
the report that to maintain peace it will be necessary to keep the public been prepared for it. (The
an army of a. million men in Europe and Japan for several adm inistration was then coaching J a
years. The parents of the boys a t the front and on foreign pan Ly selling her millions Of tons of
shores seem to have little concern other th a n winning the war. scrap iron, oil and gasoline. A t the
With that they want their boys returned hgme and the boys not time o f the attack FDR was coddliiV
a Jap “H igh-hat”
,A
only want to return b u t will demand i t . .
“Who
was
it
th
a
t
dealt
with
the
vis
■To maintain peace With a million men itw ould require
keeping some of these same men abroad for several years. The ibly rising menaces of H itler and
New Dealers now explain th a t after the w ar th e boys in service Mussolini and H irohito? I t Was not
. can be returned home gradually and their places taken by all a Republican president. Who promis
those of draft age th a t have not been called, and those who are ed young Jim ’s mother and fath er
able to do'limited service if not combat, could be sent overseas and the neighbors and friends eco
nomic peace and security? I t was not
f a r a few years to make up the “Boosevelt Peace Army.”
**
Just how th e public will tak e this explanation is yet a mys a Republican President,
tery. With the return of several million-service men now in ac “Who gave these promises which
tive combat, there will be « change in public sentiment on many were kept in the ears, but broken to
things. No one realizes this more than the New Dealers. It no th eir hearts? I t was not a Republican
doubt is of more concern even to Boosevelt, who if then in the President. These promises were giv
White House, would be subject to a n attack th at might and en by a government th at had been
copld lead to impeachment, for Congress, New Deal, Democrat elected again and again and again
or Bepublican, will be responsive to public appeal. To prove because it made them and they how
this point we only have to refer to what happened following the lie quite as dead as -young Jim lies
F irst World W ar, to Woodrow Wilson, The public turned On now. Jim was the heroic heir of an
him and soon Congress refused to back him or his administra Unheroic decade, a decade of confus
ion and conflict th at ended in w ar—
tion.
•
. Should Congress rebuke Boosevelt he Would no doubt re the Roosevelt Decade.”
sign on the plea of “poor health”, and leave his party fate"to “Jim has taken the raps fo r everythe gods. Trying to draft men for police duty after the war ones mistakes—from tha man in the
th at are under 45 and have never been called or have been de W hite House down to the man in the
ferred for some cause o r another would in itself start internal little hbUse around the corner. I t was
friction In New Deal circles. These men would want to hold on O. K. with Jim . .He was ready any
to their jobs and $10 a day wages, The returning soldiers must tim e to pay with his life fo r his
be reckoned with and these hoys will net take $00 a month countrymen’s m istakes, if i t gave the
as their pay. The day of soldier control of the government is hOme-folks and good old Joe a fresh
just as fa r away as th e day a majority of them are returned to sta rt in life, liberty, th e pursuit o f
happiness Tn a world wiped clean of
their homes.
Nazi
marauders and Japanese spoil
The administration In conjunction with the CIO w ant to

keep the soldiers abroad. The administration will use them or
turn them over to the British to maintain peace. The CIO does
not w ant them back to disrupt their present organization and
hold on the government through Roosevelt.
'
Every vote cast in November fo r Rooeevlet and the New
Deal is a vote to keep your son, .nephew or some neighbor’s
son In “Roosevelt’s Peace Army” even when we win th e war.
The fate of ten million men rests with the voters this fall. Are
you as a follower of the New Deal willing th at your son shall be
kept on foreign lands for yearn as a policeman to maintain
th e brand of Peace Mrs, Eleanor Boosevelt advocated in her
address last week in Yellow Springs?
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P rssth h if 11 A. K . This Is Young
l> eple*a Dey, w ith Rebate from WL
aeee Lake, Y. P« C. V* Ct afarom i.' ;
Choir Etkearaal, fatard ay a P. V ,
Ccmmmety Prnjmr Xoettog W td -.
naaday t P If. la e a r church.
]

ha rafuaad w in than tw s tan a s. That
Afwyf|4|g|M WHUl sjiB
MM
||m|y
i^4r.
years « # t. I t was asvar hrokan until
i t w as hrakaa by tha ma* Wha prom
ised penes to Jim ’s father and mother
. » • The poopt* aleaa sina save n r 4au tin r n o w tt c b u b o i
stjioy their institutions. For frss
Rev, IT. H. Abels, D. D„ M inister.
man always have another chance to
Bnaday Bcheel 1*;W A. ML Bapt.
redeem the mistakes of the paet and
ahapo their owh history, because In M rs. David Itoyaolds#
M orniag service I I A. M. (Guest
Imac* h r in w ar, fre e men c m .always
choose and change th eir President.
Speaker, Rev ChurehW C arter).
A , G. E , .League official business
“We will chose a President who
redeems the mistakes of the paet, not immediat ely after service,
A. C, E, League regular meeting 5
try to apoligiae for them. We come
P
.
M.
to choose a President who will ju sti
fy G. I, Jim ’s death, not explain it.
CUFTON
“Another candidate, net ours, canU
N
nm
F
R
R
B
B T nU tlA N CHURCH
hold Joe’s retum as an economic club
X.
O.
Rakrtem
MtaUUr
over the heads of the people. Bo, hur
10:00
A
.
M.,
Bible
School,
Erneet W,
ry home, Joe by way of Berlin and
ColUna, Sept,
Tokio."
lll.M A. V . Morning Worship,
- "Republican men and women are
7,00 Young People's Christian Union
here to build a greater and freer AAll are welcome
merica not only for, with the mil
lions upon trium phant millions of G,
CHURCH O F GOD
I. Joes who are fighting their .way
R
.
C.
FREDERICK; Paater
home to u a”
Sunday
School,
0:80 A , Ml.
As the hews from the various fronts
M orning Worship, 10:80 A M*
trickle beck home, we will learn of
other “G. 1. Jiraa”, who will be‘report-1 Young People* Meeting a t 7 P . M.
ed “miming”, Let it not be said s a « Evangelistic Service 8:00 P . M,
Prayer Meeting 8:00 P. M,
it has been of one G. 1. Jim , th at he
diqd and was buried with his “hoots
on” and shipped back home hi a box, THB CHURCH OF THE NAZARINR
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
labeled “Under nc circumstance m ust
Sunday flaw less
this box be opened,” To carry out the
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A. M.
mandate a sergeant in uniform is de
Preaching 11:0Q A. M. to 18:00 M.
tailed to follow “Jim ” to bis last rest
Evangelistic Service 7:80 P. M.
ing place and this in staid old'Crecne
Wednesday Service
county. Jim will live on in the mem
’
Prayer
Meeting 7:80 P . M.
ory of thousands while those who lied
to him will to t Snd soon be forgotten - Sunday School SuperinUmdent, Ra
tos Nance. ■ ’
eygn on the pages of history.
ST. PAUL A. M. E . CHURCH
“Jim ”, the immbrtad to fath e r and"
mother, will ho doubt have a tear 011
Gordon Franklin, Pastor.
the November ballot in “Jim ’s” honor
Sunday School, 10:30. A. M.
but a cross mark in the column that
Morning Service, 11 A. M.
m ust and will avenge those who have Sermon: “The Necessity o f Building.”
fo r m onths deceived and lied to ‘Jim ’,
A. C. League a t £ P, M.
but ‘Jim ’ never whimpered. No one
Mrs. Mary H arris, Reporter.
ever Questioned his loyalty. Now it
will be up to ‘Jim ’s* countrymen to
prove their loyatty and vote to end
a dynasty th at took'“Jim ” from home,
church and community,
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May M te, 1944, Grace Price, fii* l her
eertaia actie* against him te r itverec
on tii* 'grounds o f wilful atone** te r
mure to s s te rse y e a n before tee
Common Flees C ourt o f Greene
County, Ohio, s e lf cao* to te* .»o,
P s t t s i f IU a« ilte
23616 o* the docket e f said C ourt,
That te e same will com* oa fo r hear
Careful Managamant
ing on or a fte r July I6te, 3944,
(6-5MJt-7'7)
MARCUS SHOUP
Noadod to Meet OoaM
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Increased nOldeney cea aohr*
p e rt of the 1J44 livestock and poultry
feeding problem according to W ar
NOTICE OF PEOCBBDINGg
Fond edmiaiatretkKi offeial*
t? '3 ,
FOR DIVORCK
During 1M2-43, about 88 per cent
‘6
m ore -feed ooaeentretee w as em  Jam es Floyd B urts, Sc., Whose place
ployed th en during 1M1-48, b ut out o f residence is unkitewn to th* under
put of livestock product* increased signed, is hereby notified te s t the un
by only 13 per cent.
Officials point out th at if the ret# dersigned Vivien Maxine Burt* has
of feeding own be held m idway be filed her petition against him for di
tween the two-thirds of a ton o f con vorce in Case No. 2t,49C of th* Court
centrate* per livestock unit fed dur of Common Pleas of Green* County,
ing 1M1-42 and the three-fourtha of a Ohio, alleging gross neglect of duty ton fed during 1942-43, production as the grounds for th e divorce, and
goals of 1944 should be acmeved with
use of only 140,7 m illion tons of feed praying fov a divorce front th e said
concentrates. This would be about 7 Defendant and for custody o f the two,
m illion ton* less then la st Je e r's minor children belonging to the Plain
toedlng.tiff and Defendant, and th a t said
• Suggestions m ade by departm ent cause will be fo r hearing on or after
of agriculture officials w ith regard toe 17th day of June, 1944,
to feeding efficiency include: Light
(5-5.6t.0-7)
hogs can be produced -with lees
VIVIAN MAXINE BURTS, '
feed per pound than heavy hogs;
m ore eggs c a n . be produced with
By M orris D. Rice, Her Attorney
lees feed by culling out m ore of toe
non-layers and keeping * larger,per
LEGAL NOTICE
centage of pullets; beef cattle should
be fed shorter and lighter; and
m ore dependence should be placed . Charles McDaniel, whose “present
on roughage for cattle and sheep.
Address is urikonwn will take notice
’ E xperts urge elim ination of th at on May 12to, Ruth E . McDanief,
crowded farm conditions whereeyer
possible. W ith many, farm ers rais your wife,, filed her action for divorce
ing m ore corn and soybeans, for in the Common Pleas Court of Greene •
example, less pasture is available County,, Ohio, being case No. 23,502
and resulting crowded conditions of the Records o f said Court. Said
contribute to disease and to death, case will be fo r hearing on or. after
loss among anim als arid poultry,
eeks from th e date of the
F arm ers "in feed surplus areas* si:
have been urged to produce the first publication of,this notice, to-w it:
commodities they can produce best May 26rth> 1944, and yo are required
and to adjust their livestock opera to answer within th at .tim e o r1judg
tions to a level th at will enable the ment may be taken against you.
shipm ent of some surplus feed to
.. r u t h e . McDa n ie l ,
the farm ers in deficit-feed areas.
* (£-26-6t-6;30)
- By Smith, McCallister A; Gibney,
H er Attorneys.

v

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev: Paul Elliott, M inister
' |
10 A. M. Sabbath School, J . Rankin
MacMiUanrSupt.
' ^ T"
j
Wednesday, July 26, Community
Prayer meeting a t U. P. Church,
Thursday afternoon, a t 2:80 The
Women’s Missionary Society will
m eet a t the home o f Mias Mary Wil
liamson. Mrs. Anna Wilson, Miss Sallie McMillan and Mibs Louisa Comp
ton a ssistin g .T h e program topic is:
“ The Southern Mountains ” Leader is
Mrs. W. R. McChesney.
1

Thin Shop Will be Open for Patronage
August 1,1944
We have all modern equipment necessary to
do all types of plumbing and heating,
large and small
Our Stock will consist of all typo* of flxturM and our,
Ptieaa Will fa# RattomaUa.
>;

- loast SO days and ad jnetmotits will Iba mad# .
wltkowt ckarsa ' ^
W« will give you an oettoiaU If yon wielt ana.

Shop In the Hear of Hefidmtce, Xenia a m

[S a d i] O . U b ln

Mispent
Mrs.
ner i
McC.
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, a fif
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“Have yen noticed a difference to
th is clover since the boss storied
iiriag phesphstes and lim e?”

Yearling Hcifera Thrive
On Plenty of Roughage

ItnnmilMlttilUtllrtUMriMUIIUMHHIHMIHOlittmtHltaHMU
FARMS FOR SALE AND
FARM LOANS
We have many good farm s for side
on easy term s, ,A lso make farm
loans a t 4 % interest fo r 3$ years.
No application fee and no apprais
al fefe.
*
W rit* o r Inquire

H eifers, like elder cows, a re capa
ble of utilizing large am ounts' of
roughage. Dr. George E . Taylor,
(extension dsirym an a t Rutgers U „
says th at feeding heifers all the
roughage they Will e a t Is a grainsaving practice worth considering.
McSaraney & Co.
Londoa O: -“Yearling heifers can be success
Leon H . Kling, Mgr.
fully raised on roughage alone from
one y ear of age to two months prior
jifenimjifca
to freshening/’ D r, Taylor reports,
“ During sum m er, heifers m ust be MHHIteHMtflHIHWIItlMHilMteliHHMHteMHUItimNfllteUHlim
provided abundant pasture, in order
Pipe, Valvee. and Fittings for
to m ake good gains on pasture alone,
This esn best be done by a system
Water, gee and eteam. Hand and
of rotation grazing, A large group
Electric Pumps fo r all purposes,
of Holstein and Guernsey heifers
Betts, Pulleys, V Belts, Plnmbing
a t toe New jerse y D airy Research
farm , Sussex county, averaged a
and Heating Supplies,
"
' tin of one and a fifth jpounds per
ay on pasture alone. H oliteins
gained an averaga of one and a half
pounds and G uerostys one pound.
“ In w inter, toe sam e group of
heifers on hay a n d ,sila g e alone
gained frem a fifth of a pound to
. XENIA, OHIO
on* pound a day. During the entire
period, the heifers w ere norm al and
carried’plenty of flesh.’’
Heifers under one year of age
m ust ba fed some grain to grow
norm ally. Tha required amount de
pends upon the quality of roughage
fed. However, baby calves can be
raised on a minimum am ount of
m ilk and changed to dry feed a t
five to six weeks of age, resulting
In a saving of both m ilk and grain.
“Some dairym en m ay be tem pted
to discontinue raising heifers in or
der to Conserve grain,” D r. Taylor
says, “but this would be a short
sighted program from the stand
point of tha future dairy industry.
However, do not w aste feed by raiePHONE MA» 464 Reverse Charges
ing poor heifers. Select only toe
E . G. Buchskb, Xenia, Ohio
best heifer* for replacem ents.”
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* Farm Notes
Sha beet way of turning a cow
dry is to reduce the am ount of feed
and, when necessary, lim it to*
amoun t o f w ater and sim ply stop
ttSlltihttf*■m
• •. *
^ Enough: butter hha*
as bran
been allocated

Frs. »■
T M i- '

tor thsrWar Food administration to
g m civilian# during 1H4 slightly

mere than expound * month par
capita, a total of W pounds o u t of
ewwr 1W pounds of ereamaty and
.Him butter avaitebte, ’
1
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President and Mrs. Vayfcinger went 1
to Shrexe, O., Saturday. Sunday hsf
filled the pulpit for th e Freobytorien i
congregation id th s nbaanc* of their 1
pastor, Rev, Wilson E. Spencer, They4
are expected home today after visits
in- Akron and Lakeside in the interest
of the college.
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Word was received here ju st a t,
press time th a t John Nelson, Gunner
in Aviation Division, son of M r. and
. Mrs- Robert Nelson* was reported as"
missing July 6th over France.* He had
been in England fo r several months
and was w ith th e invasion forces in
France. No other details were re 
ceived.
About an hour later .a Second mes
sage arrived. announcing th&t ^Gun
ner Donald Fields, Aviation Forces,
was reported missing over Germany.
No other details Fields was a son of
M r. and Mrs. F o rrest Fields, Clifton
pike. His wife is a resident here and
was Miss B etty Judy, She is employ
ed a t Patterson Field. .
Both telegram s were received by
Chief Wm. M arshall.
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F irst Show « t 7 P . M. ow this fouture
Carey G rant — Jahn Garfield
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Dr, and Mrs, Donald Kyle and Mrs- i
B. B; Millison had as their guests for
a week the Rev, and Mrs. Paul Floyd
Jones, and daughters. P ativ .
Susanne «f New York City, and Mrs. *
A. 0 . Boyd and Miss Estella Boyd, of
St. Petersburg, Florida.
— *----- ,------ —
Suits and coats have gone draMrs. Anna Schrobder of Chicago1 S * tic5 ‘y c d °r t ° ^ tou» ^ dPriM
spent several days here With Mr* a n d : ^ 0U Wl n0*
’t»Ver-dcdng it no
nc
m a tte r how stiriking a color you
Mrs. Clyde McCallister. A fam ily din ' choose for your tweeds or your gab
ner was enjoyed Sunday honoring Mr, ardines, or any of th e 'sm a rt , wools
McCalttsterV birthday.
. .that,go to m ake.U p your suits.and
ensem bles. The picture p resen ts‘a
Pvt. Harvey Auld, who is stationed new version, of a chic coat and skirt
twosome. I t is tailored o L a nubby
a t Oklahoma City, Okla., is home t
tweed in a delectable turquoise
a .fifteen day furlough.
shade. The little detachable cape
icV its im portant talking feature in
th a t the coat can be worn with or
without it. Capes are big news this
season. Sleeveless* dresses have
wee little shoulder capes apd new
cape suits are tre s chic.
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were
served.
a t Catawba last, year has bean ewEaddiat, Brown long hair amall aar, I As a gnide fee •* •* * « «p the
j ployed by the Pleasant Hitt School All joined ia wUbjag Miss Basore fns buahy tail Powacauwla dag nai
Truht «a apaegta dtffara* Modi af
’ shelves, m r l tim spedaliets n a m
Beard for nsxt year Mr. Walter ^in* aoeceap in bar nap position.
NuMftoy- I hava a ta g fa r him , Lib* *u*d tha aaaaal d im a# vuMaMa* .maahhma. Wa pay yaw wbtta 1
tea, C. ^ a h oauuMtfla saperiateadent*
lac
*mmfc
aral raward. E, M. Eannady,„ Bax f< **ad» adult o tn ta in M guarta to*. appartualtp
.
. m*mm
........
173, Cadarvilla,
inutOM, U poum ia auMmga atorad a rf ****!* ^
WMC r a g a k t o .
■
I*
in krau t, 23 quarta of caanad or fraa*; f^w m aut a « a * apan Man l ay.
INVEST 10 PER CENT OF YOUR an hmfy groan ar yaliaw vagatahlaa aeacbiy, and Friday
WEEKLY PAY IN WAR RONDS ,
? « « * *^r»d ar driad, IB qta, l;0 » te 9:00. Sunday frees g jM s.
of other vagatahlaa eannad ar fraaan m. until 11:90 noon.
and 45 pounds driad o r atorad, 14 Iba. .-T H E INTERNATIONAL TOOL „
COMPANY
of dried beans, peas,, o r corn, and two
RESOLUTION
o r three bushels of white or sweet 434-43S E ast F irst street, Dayton %
potatoes. A bushel of tomatoes will
Far tka Pwrpess af Praridiag Chief yield from 14 to 29 quarts when canof Polka with Motor Vehicle far
the Parforstance of His Datiea.
WHEREAS Chief of Police in pur
suit and performance of his duties
has no available means of transporta
tion to carry out his duties and to ap
prehend law violators, and
WHEREAS for the w elfare, peace'
and safety o f the community and the
Village it is necessary that the Chief
of Police, he furnished < sufficient
funds for the use of his automobile in
the performance of his official duties
as Chief of Police,
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED
by the Council of this Village th at the
Chief of Police of said Village shall
be allowed the sum of Twenty-Five
Dollars (325.00) per month fo r the
use of his automobile while .J o . the
the performance-of his official duties
as Chief of Police. Said Chief Of
Police shall be personally liable fo r
all aeddents caused by or result of the
use of said automobile In performance
of his official duties, and said Chief of
Police shall carry all necessary insurance without cost to said Village, and
all upkeep of said motor vehicle aris
ing' from the operation of the same
shall be a t the expense of said Chief
of Police.
..........
N o—this Isii'f your garden! For.
Passed this 6th day of June, 1944,
H . H. ABELS.
.Mils, loo, Is.food waste, and that’s what
Mayor of the Village of Cedarville,
Uhio.
NELSON CRESWELL, (2t)
we’re all fighting these days. Gardens
Clerk of th e Village o f Cedarville,
Ohio.
All the wanted styles and
Jilce this aren’t a very vita! contribution
o.
:
.-shapes of the season. Hot all
LEGAL NOTICE

WHEE

For Sale-U pright piano in good
condition. Can be seen a t residence on
Cedar at., after Monday, July 24tb,
Phone 6-2433.
i

Sibney,
.ttorneys.
• tivnifiMiMtr

Color-Briglit Tweed

M jOHQTAMM FRONT tb be IB fsaita,

Florals Are Motif of
New Border-Prints
When it gomes to the new border
prints only seeing is believing how
really beautiful they are. We have
in m ind th e piques and crepes and.
old-fashioned long cloth weaves that
are usually white or a pastel mono
tone with enormous spaced Morals
perhaps only one, two.Or th ree to th e '
yard. The full-blown rose is u favor
ite m otif and they look exactly as
if they had been hahd-paihted on the
fabrie background. They won’t fade
away, ease your mind about that,
for the creators of everfast m a
terials hayeJkept thoughtfully b e fo re
them th at m odem washable* m ust
be both sup-proof and suds-proof to
satisfy the dem ands of tha fabricwise women c l today, .You will be
wanting, a dregs of the ev erfast bor
der-print gingham which has the
“something different" look about it
which every woman covets. In these
gingham s stripes and checks' are
woven all of a piece with a' wide
border banding separating the" pew
.patterns,

to the war effort. The food that might

.types in all sizes hut you’ll find
sizes for every man— buy your
~selfa fresh atraw h a t today! ..
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SPRINGFIELD. OHIO
Buy An E xlra .W ar Bond and Help the Invasion.

1 0 8 th A N N U A L G R EEN E

Black Satin for Hat, g'
Shoes, Everything
New in the mode is the use of
black satin fo r everything from hats
to shoes including In -the h a t gwvaa
apd handbags, Worn with bright:
printed frocks or pastel wools th ere's
a refreshing newness about th is style
trend thpt is m ost welcome. Then
too, brief coats of the topper or
M andar'n type rank high In fashion,
i t is predicted th at they will be
sm artly In vogue thl* sum m er. The
black satin Suit is having m any calls
this spring. W ith it snowy frills ga
lore will be worn. Fink-tlnted lace
collar and cuff sets are also ef
fective. Frequently the trim little
jacket ia fastened with* elaborate
jew elry-like buttons, The black sa t
in b eret is perhaps- the m ost out
standing type although th e tiny i» ik
o r of satin ur excellent style. With
gloves to m atch this ensemble adds
the perfeotnote to either the suit or
■^a gay-colored frock.

Bolero Suits in Navy
Teamed witli White, Pink
I t's turning out to be a big navy
season. Bolero su its in navy are
outstanding in the spring fashion pic
lu re . These team u p with the new
snowy frilly neckw ear bad bSooeeg
to perfection. However, the big news
is th a t pink hats, pink neckwear and
pink gloves are the sm art accom
panim ent to navy coetumes. To com
plete the ensem ble they ere showing
large handbags either draw stafef o f
envelope type m ade of kidskin dyed
in th e new tissue pink.

Major Hoopla
m .•
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XENIA, OHIO
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Aigast 1, 2, 3, ml 4,1944

have been grown here is desperately
needed for us at home, for our fighting
men, for our allies, for the poor people
. of liberated txations.
Don*t become discouraged at a few
weeds or bugs in your garden. Grub
* them out. . . it takes but a few minutes.
K e e p Y O U R g a rd e n g r o w in g . * . fo r
V ic to r y l
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P O

C O M P A N Y

spa

DAY AND NIGHT

‘Bigger and Better’
Horsft Show every night.
Livestock Show
Ohio State Hampshire Show
Ohio Junior Hampshire Show
Poultry-Rabbit—CaVy Shows
Good Midway

4-H Clubs *
Vocational Agriculture
Garden Club SRaw
Hounhold A rts
Granges
Agriculture Products

Now
AtThe
•

*.

■, ■

Tuesday, August 1
. 4»«ta Mlr
Free For All Pace
mint ts»m#«ma,«eta«b«•m atta
2:20 Trbt
2sU Pace
SI mm4v N* aft

pm*MM

•» •*

f* +> **

W **

Purse
A,•*«•**•*»1500.06
400,00
w. 050,00

M»-*» m ■

W ed n esd ay , A u g u st 2
2:24 TVofc
3-Year-Old Pace (Stake) (And Added Money) Trophy
2- Y«r»OW Trot (Stake) (And Added Money) Trophy .

350.00
250.00
250.00

■ isi« *» «• (ja ta <wua » a s t* v» ea e»

•* *»•»

M oit Comply w ith WMC

Eastern Fhnew Hybrid
Com Campon?
Yritoir Sprinx«,tR<io

R H .B all,T ries,
Mrs. Hubert J . Kryswi, Set.

tiw tetei iiiefioi'tiijiiiea

*■■

It is expected th at this work will begin about the middle/of July.

!! GENERAL ADMISSION 40 cent,, Tax Paid
m teeeee >»«i U te»

...■**

' Those who have previously done detasseling work fo r us m s f apply by
■ telephone. Others should apply In person.
/

:► GITSi SDN’S. VAUDEVIXE. and CIRCUS
■

'

Yellow Springs, Ohio

J

400.00
260.00
250.00

July 28,1944
■Summon,**i»4*'
1! Speed entries close .
;! Ohio State Hampshire Show entries close J u ly 15,1944
:: ALL OTHER ENTRIES CLOSE *..d4>e**w*ae**efcAaa«**'July 27, 1944 .

;; N .N ,H unter,Free.
: R, If H riiiss, Vice Pres,

^

16 years or more of age who are physically able to do this typeW work.
This detasselittg work is classed as an Essential Industry. I t lk highly
important in the production of food*

400.00
*406.00
b)bkasri* e*di a**»**U, *•*4**a*a. 400.00

m<Ai4A*&e»

*

GREENE & CLARK COUNTIES
MEN AND

Friday, Augusi 4
2:15 Pace w*a»* S*&ut
Handicap Trot
Handicap

’

Fordet&saelingof Hybrid Seed Fields

- ‘ Thursday, Aagnet 3 :
2:20 Pace
3- Year-Old T rot (Stake) (And Added Money) Trophy
2-Yaar-Old Pace (Stake) (And Added Money) Trophy

.............-

Eastern Pioneer Hybrid Office

RACING PROGRAM

4

IMMESTMmr?

Fair

Sealed bids will be received a t the of
fice of the Village of Cedarville, Ohio,
dee of the Village Cleric of th e Village
of Cedarville, Ohio, until*' 12 o’clock
Noon of the 24th d a y . of July, 1944,
for the following m aterial to be fu r
nished for the re-building and 'hard
surfacing of* streets in said Village': *
1750 Gallons RT-3 T ar fo r prime
coat, more or less.
.. .1750 Gallons RT-8 T ar fo r seal.coat
more Or less.
260 Toha No. 6 Stone, more or less, v"
The above quantities are based on
preliminary estim ate! only and all
bids shall read more or less, to cover
any changes deemed necessary and
advisable by the Village Council,
Said bids shall also include costa of
all labor necessary for the applica
tion, delivery and supervision of mak
ing the improvement by re-building
and hard surfacing said streets. P lans. and specification* may be
seen at. the Mayor’s Office in said
Village,
NELSON CRESWELL,,
Clerk of the Village of Cedarville,
Ohio.
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Aewanta sad Veaeiiera is tip) frt*
Kawkina
and Jam eeH . Hawkins, have
{owing warned: persona and tetolea i the eetote *f Bridget Leaitey, Piein- bean duly appointed M Xxoevtors of
hum w fl h* ra irtvi i i l H t a fftte 1)1j
have been filed to the Probate C o u rt. tiff,
th e Q M t «f Om) Vltingi e f Ctdervilto, |
the estate of Lnla B, W ait, deeaaaed,
vs.
(% ft|u^ Ckmmk*9*> m til I I aV }
of Greene Couaty, fo r inspection. set- f
fade o f CedarvlUa V iliam . Graana
tiwnent, and record, and unless there j Thenras Leakey, e t aL dafundents.
N O O N * August I« th ,lH 4 ,$
-Casstei Ohio.
is a motion Died fo r hearing’ same on I Thames I m b m whaaa- placa of res- • Dated titis 14tb dap o f Jafar, 1944.
Mat Ami l i l t gf Ami fietiawfaig -d u u rih -'
or before the 21st day of August, 19441dewea is wduMMiVH and cannot be as*WILLIAM B. MoCALUSTXR,
hh
they will be ordered eenfirmed and I tortaiaed, will take notice th at on tk«
aw aii w tia a m a to *
Jnd*s i f tha fteibata Cowrt, ;
recorded,
j 29th day of April, 1944, to t plaintiff,
VUtega a t th to n w * C m aty *f
Greene Comity, QUo.
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administrator
afore
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Alexander, deceased.
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U-Ut .
we...
. Leafy M. Castle, Adm inistratrix, sale of certain real w ist* in amid pe
ite . of North Jte u ri with A w S. « jw
OOCJMKM
tawwsto vrMttW
Marilyn la * Gibeon,
tition daacribad, to w it:
A X M « M i A « w ' K . A * A , L .mm art m s* n Uw WwWom Mr ■.«** ■ Laura R. Confer, deceased.
Dofradant,
Usw m tt» t*m n»r ette.
John W. Coy, Adm inistrator, David
Situate
in
the
County
of
Greene,
in
S . M fia t to « print U aeM ». 1»»* <*
M
arilyn
Raa
Gibeon, 611 N. E.
E.
Coy,
deceased.
the State of Ohio and in the City of
Mm * M rart; ttepe* 8.41* 18* S .
W oman o< our day have unpracw*
Second
Street,
F
o
rt Lauderdale, Fla.,
Gertrude
Clark,
Executrix,
Minnie
Xenia, and bounded and described as
JA M to st to a point In the N . line dented liberty of action and alm ost
yon:
will
taka
netice
th at on the 11th
Edmonson,
deceased.
.
follows:
Being
Lot
No.
52
of
Allen
HmtAea*
opportunity
to
Aww
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fit Aw Criumb** Pike; thsec* w ith
Frank
H.
Dean,
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inistrator,
ability
to
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the line of Mid Columbus Pike S. 41*
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at
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. * n ifa e n n
k i i a V o M t ) + i\m A l a f m n o t l A M >
Xenia, and extension No. 725 fronting Gibson, your husband, filed him action
11* W. 47 fe«t; thence again w ith the accomplish g re a t things. They a re Jam es Fannon, deceased.
m easuring up to th a t opportunity
N . line o f Cohurims Pike S. 84* M ’ both In th e arm ed services and u »5 Phillip D. Berhsrdt, Adm inistrator, (50) feet on Miami Street, and being fo r divoiee against you In the Com
the same premises originally convey, mon Pleas Court of Greene County,
W . 51 fete to the intersection o f Mid the m ultitude of task* they a re Sebastian Gerhardt, deceased.
Alexander
J.
Grave,
Adm
inistrator,
ed by M ary Shoemaker, e t afa to, Ohio, in Case No. 28,501, and th*t
N . line of Columbus pike end E, line creditably c a n in g on in civilian
Gertrude
Grave,
deceased,
|if^f
Michael and Bridget Lfebap on May you are required to- answer^, to said
of E ast Street; thence with the E, Une
To thoee who seem surprised a t
Helen W. McCoy, Guardian, Sara 9,1906, as recorded in Vol. 100, Page cause of action on'or before six weeks
of E, Street N, IQ* 20r W, 182 feet to
140, of the Deed Records of Greene from toe first publication of this uoAw piece of beginning, containing a- th eir response to the nation'! naa<3, Alice Sm ith, a Minor.
tb r riw rch could w ell testily th at
.
Katie
Toms,
Adm
instratrix,
George
County, Ohio.
| tice* which w ill be May 19th, 1944, or
bout three eights (3-8) of an acre, women have alwaya served wen in
W,
Toms,
deceased.
The prayer, of raid petition ie for,, judgment may be taken against you.
and bring the sam e premises convey tlvwe things which count m oat fo r
M
argaret
H.
.Volkenand,
and
Mer
tfie sale o f said real - estate to pay SMITH, McCALLlSTER * GIBNEY,
ed to W, H. Barber by Chester B. God and country,
A ttorney sfor toe Plaintiff
rill
L.
Volkenand,
Execptora,
George
debts
of the estate of Bridget Loakeyi
H am m er'and wife, by deed, dated
L A Weuuus C an Rede <w. M L
(549-6t-6-28)
H.
Volkenand,
deceased.
deceased.
You
are
required
to
ans
August 5th,, 1021, recorded Volume
God has established an order In
wer said petition on or before toe 1st
127, page 11, Peed Records of Greene Aw world which places woman FIRST, FINAL AND DISTRIBU
For Sale—Very choice dairy heifwhere she beet fit*—in the homo.
day of September, 1944, or judgment
Comity* Ohio. 1 ’
.
TIVE ACCOUNTS
( era fffi em h, Holateins, uernseys
will. be. taken against yon.
TRACT NO, TWO:- Situate in th e There, under th e guidance and with
Ate help of h e r husband,,ah* exerts
JOHN L. LEAHEY, Admr., of and Ayr*hires Non-related bull free
Olive Florence H argrave, Adminis
S tate o f Ohio, County of Greene snd h er m ost powerful influence in toe
the estate of Bridget Leahey, with 6 head. ‘ Shipped C O. D.
Village of Cedarville, and beginning rearing! of children. T hat is h er tratrix , Laumor Alfonso Hargrave^
deceased. P laintiff,
Sayre Dairy Cattle Co.,
a t a point in the center line o f Ale norm al, m ost effective and m ost deceased.
(7-21.6t-g.25-)
Sayre, P a.'
Fressa Baker Inman, Executrix,
...............
Columbuk Pika (8, H . I. C. B.*6) and blessed, position.
But. a ll too often ‘conditions in the .\ndess Lamar Inman, deceased.
1 MARCUS SHOUP, Attorney.
th e center line of N orth Street, Said
a re not norm al, and woman,
Jennie M, Kyle, Executrix J. Ervin
point being the N. E. corner, to .Lucy world
F O E S A L E — S ln b w o o d c u t
like m an, is thrown out Of th e cus
^
B arber's Flys tenths (0.6) acre tract, tom ary orbit o f .existence. Deborah Kyle, deceased.- _
f o r tl*e s to v e o r fu ru g c o b y th e
Bertha Eakins, Executrix, Lota Help Wanted—Farm er experienced in c o rd . C k n d e liv e r. D ia l, 6-2201
as described in , Dead Records of faced such e day- Israel had sinned
raising livestock and crops. Liv* on
,t
Greene County, .Ohio* , Volume 125, and. been given over to -to e ^}as- Lewis, deceased.,
A r th u r H u u ta
Grace Lucfle Hutchison, Adminis and work 220 acre farm .fully equip
page 506; thence along th e center line tising hand of the Cenaanite. Then
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M M a HOM E
G#t r**dy to build th at home you have dreamed
about by buying bon&i regularly, puttinsr them away
to moot the neceraary down payment when change#
In regtrictiona, priorities, etc., allow private home
building in this area,

Vbe<".
sal

Buy a FARM

in f
enl

We have money to loan on farms at attractive in
terest rates with easy repayments. If you own a
farm and desire financing or refinancing we will be
glad to consider your needs.

MY YOHSELF A HOME
Finance your home; buying through our easy pay
ments ju st like rent with monthly reducing plan. “
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